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SToRAGE TECHNOLOGY

l Analysis on Advantages and Disadvantages of Design

Form of Opening of Buried Vertieal Oil Tank Room

Building and Suggestions．Luo Xin，Zhang Pan．

Abstract：Three opening design forms of the upper

(top)staircase style outlet，upper(top)inclined chan—

Bel outlet．and middle inclined channel outlet of the

buried oil tank room building．as well as the scheme

combination of the accident oil leakage collection sys．

tern．were introduced in detail．The advantages and dis—

advantages of the above three schemes are compared and

analyzed from aspects of the tank room building folffn，

outlet height，operating room cleanliness，floor area，

and structural workload．The optimal solution is the up—

per(top)staircase style outlet and a small capacity oil

separation tank．At the same time，the design principles
for the opening of a buried vertieal oil tank room build．

ing are pmpesed to achieve daily operations without

downhole operation，ventilation for inspection opera—

tions．and oil leakage treatment outdoors．

Key words：buried vertical oil tank．tank room

building，opening，form，design，advantage and dis—

advantage，analysis．
oIL AND GAS PⅡ’ELINE

5 Joint Nonlinear Dynamic Characteristics of a Corm—

gated Pipe Liquid—Solid Mixed Medium Isolator．Yin

Shicheng，Chen Chun．

Abstract：In order to improve the vibration isolation

performance of low—frequency and heavy—duty pow—

er machinery in transportation engineering，a eormga—

ted tube type liquid—solid mixed medium vibration i-

solator with gas一1iquid—solid multiple media was

developed．This type of vibration isolator has segmen—

ted linear—nonlinear stifineSS characteristics．and its

dynamic characteristics such as resonance frequency
are determined by the non smooth characteristics in—

duced by segmented stiffness and the traditional con—

tinuous smooth nonlinear segments．This article uses

the averaging method to solve the amplitude frequency

response equation of the isolation system．and then

derives the analytical expression of the spine line．The

research results indieate that if the soft and hard char．

aeteristies of the two types of nonlinearity are consist—

ent．the overall stiffness attribute of the isolator will

be strengthened：if the two are different，for the case

where the displacement response amplitude exceeds

the stiffness turning point(B>1)，the nonlinear

characteristics of the system are no longer monotoni—

cally hardening(with a peak to frequency ratio greater

than 1)or monotonically softening(with a peak to

frequency ratio less than 1)．However．as the external

万方数据



excitation changes from small to large，tim frequency

response characteristics of the system may extaibit a

transition from gradually hardening(soft)to gradu—

ally softening(hard)，which is different from piece—

wise bilinear models．This study has guiding signifi．

cance for the dynamic characteristics design of vibra—

tinn iso】a“on devices．
一

Key words：oil pipeline，
solid mixture，vibration

nonlinear，spine line．

corrugated pipe，liquid—

isolator，piecewise linear

姗rORM-ATION TECHNOLOGY

10 Researeh and Application of a Digital Delivery
Based Full Lifecycle Management System for Oil

Storage Equipment．Zhou Jin，Lu Hang，Zhang Jian—

feng．Yan Yan，Yang Fei．

Abstract：In view of the fact that the information de—

livery of oil depot engineering projects adopts the

method of file acceptance，which is realized by filing

paper text or electronic data．t11e delivery process is

cumbersome．and the delivery"data is difficult to re—

use，leading to incomplete information in the whole

liiecycle of oil depot equipment．which is not con—

venient for information management and application

during the operation period of oil depot，a set of full

lifeeyele management system for oil depot equipment

based on digital delivery has been developed for Sin—

opec Jiangsu Petroleum Products Company．A de—

tailed introduction was given to the definition of dig—

ital delivery，the overall architecture of the system，

and the application of the system．The application of

this system is el铲eat slgmhcance in reducing equip—

ment failures，fully utilizing equipment efficiency，
improving equipment utilization，ensuring safe and

efficient operation of equipment，providing accurate

and timely info,Tnation for enterprises，saving opera—
tion and maintenance costs，and improving the level

of equipment lifecycle management．

Key words：oil depot，equipment，full lifecycle，

management，information，systems，research and

development，application
SAFETY TEC曰时OLoGY
14 Discussion on Safety Interlock and Alarm Setting
for High and Low Liquid Levels in Vertical 0il

Tanks．Zhao Jianjun
Abstract：In order to accurately and reasonably de—

termine the high and low level safety interloek．a—

larm height，and alarm response of vertieal oil

tanks，not only ensuring the safety of oil storage and

delivery，but also maximizing the effective storage

capacity of oil tanks under low inventory operation，
in accordance with the standards”Code for design of

oil depot(GB 50074—2014)¨and”Design specifi—
cations for tank farms of storage and transportation

system in petroehemical industrv f SⅣT 3007—

2014)”．and in combination with work practices．

the setting method，calculation formula，and alarin

response method for safety interloek and alarnl of

high and low liquid levels in oil tanks are proposed．
a嗣flu example—is given for demonstration矗nd verifi-

cation．At the same time，some suggestions are put

forward for further improving the safety intedock of

high and low 1iquid levels in oil tanks．

Key words：oil product，vertical storage tank，high
and low liquid leveI，safety，interlocking，alarln，

setting，discussion．
GREEN ENERGY
17 Market Prospect Analysis of Distributed Methanol

——to——Hydrogen Production Technology in Gas Sta--

tion．Li Zhixuan．

Abstract：Taking the first integrated methanol—to

—，hydrogen production and hydrogen refueling sta．．

tion in China as an example．the distributed metha—

nol——to——hydrogen production technology in gas sta。1

tion is briefly introduced．and the application pros—

pect is analyzed．The distributed methanol—to—hv—

drogen production technology in the station is a tech—

nology based on me山ariel reforming to produce hy．

drogen．This technology uses the characteristics of

high hydrogen yield and easy transportation of nmtha—

nol to the hydrogen end．Methanol and water are

used for reforming reaction under the action of cata一

1yst to obtain mixed gases such as H2．C02 and C0，

and then hydrogen products with purity uD to 99．

999％are obtained after separation and purification．
This technology has the advantages of simple equip。

ment，convenient operation，wide applicability，

safety and reliability．and is widely used in hydrogen

production．This technology also has the advantages
of reducing energy waste，environmental protection

and energy conservation，significant economic bene—

fits，high product purity，high production efficiency，
stable and reliable operation，and simple operation，
with broad market application prospects．

Key words：distributed methanol—to—hydrogen

production technology，Introduction，application，

prospect，analysis．
21 Several Suggestions for Accelerating the Construe—

tion of Hydrogen Refucling Station Network．Huang

Qingsheng．
Abstract：The working principle and advantages of

hydrogen fuel cells．as well as the overview of the

development of domestic and foreign hydrogen rerue—

ling stations are briefly introduced．The di伍culties
faced by the current development of hydrogen refue—

ling stations in China are analyzed．and the sugges—

tions for promoting the development of hydrogen refu—

cling station network are put forward：the first is to

p]an the layout of hydrogen refueling stations reason—

ably using local strong conditions；the second to co—

ordinate Iayout of hydrogen refueling stations aceord—

ing to market demand：the third is to grasp the rela-

tionship between seizing the opportunity and empha—

sizing efficiency：the fourth is to choose on—site hy—

drogen production technology to reduce operating
costs in areas with insu伍eient hydrogen resources．

Large state——owned enterprises should play a leading
and main role in promoting the construction of hydro—

gen refueling stations．

Key words：promotion，hydrogen refueling station，

network，construction，suggestion．

QUANTITY AND QUALITY MANAGEM凰NT
25 Selection，Installation，and Management of E—

quipment Related to Precise 0il Distribution in Oil

Depots．Zeng Yongzhao，Zhao Ying，He Yifeng，He

Jiahui，Xiong Qun，Song Zhaoning．

Abstract：The relevant imported and domestic e—

quipment，such as microcomputer oil distribution

system，flowmeter，numerical contr01 valve，temper—
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ature transmitter，online densimeter，which are re—

quired for accurate oil distribution in oil depots，are
introduced and compared．and the main advantages
and disadvantages，key points of selection and in—

stallation，and daily operation management require—
ments of these equipment are pointed out，which can

provide a reference for the selection of accurate oil

distribution equipment in oil depots．

Key words：oil depot，metering，oil distribution e—

quipment，selection，installation，management．
oPERATIoN MANAGEMENT
30 Construction and Application of a Gas Station

Service Evaluation System．Xie Huisheng

Abstract：0n the basis of a brief introduction to the

current situation of enterprise customer service and

the significance of customer service evaluation，the
construction content of customer service evaluation is

deseribed：the first is to clarity the evaluation dimen—

sions and capture the pain points of customer needs；
the second is to develop innovative technologies to

connect cross platfotin system functions：the third is

to integrate online channels and standardized output

of user interfaces：t11e fourth is efficiency oriented

and to foCUS on key data correlation；the fifth is

problem oriented and to foCUS on the rectification of

”negative feedback”services．The application of

customer evaluation system is summarized：the first

is platform oriented and to strengthen the system in—

tegration applications；the second is to centralize

guidance and strengthen the construction of unified

customer service；the third is connotation oriented

and to enrich the member marketing system．The job
training is proposed to enhance internal skills，as—
sessment guidance，positive incentives and abnormal

appeals，and to protect a fair customer service evalu—

ation guarantee mechanism．The effectiveness of im。

plementing a customer service evaluation system is

pointed out to promote operational efficiency and

service quality improvement，as well as practicing

corporate social responsibility．

Key words：gas station，service，evalaafion，sys—

tern，construction，application．
34 Construction of Precise Cost Control System for

Comprehensive Digital Energy Stations．Liu An．

Abstract：On the premise of pointing out tlle prob—
lems ot ineomplete pnerug basis，untimely response

to price information，unclear division of rights and

responsibilities．di￡ficulbr ii3 collaborative implemen—

tation of cost control，and insufficient efficiency of

cost control due to insufficient data value mining in

the current cost control of comprehensive energy sta—

tions．the construction content of a preeise cost con—

trol system for comprehensive energy stations are de—

scribed based on digital empowerment from the as—

peers of construction basis，digital empowerment

meehanism，and construction content．At t11e same

time，the suggestions and countermeasures for the

development of the accurate cost control system of

the integrated energy station are put forward from the

aspects of improving the order of the accurate cost

control system，optimizing the interface management
and organizational structure reasonably，and giring

play to the long——term enabling role of the big data

platform．

Key words：comprehensive energy station，con—

struetion，cost，precision，control，system，con—

struction，digital，empowerment．
38 Functional Deployment Strategy of Oil Sales Corn。

panies Outside the Region Based on Situation Analy。
sis(SWOT)．Chen Zhiqing．

Abstract：Taking Sinopec Heilongjiang Petroleum

Product Company as an example，the functional de．

ployment strate：gY of companies outside Sinopec勺oil
sales area is formulated by using the SWOT method．

The competitive advantages of external companies are

analyzed in terms of politics，economy，technology，
and loeation f S)．The inherent disadvantages of ex—

ternal companies are analyzed in terms of lack of oil

sources and high marketing costs．insufficient deepe—

ning of sales nehvorks and sound marketing methods，

taggmg pertormance management systems and lncom“

plete ineentive measures，low comprehensive quality
of employees and lagging promotion technology，
weak crisis awareness of employees，and one—sided

understanding of crises(W)．The practical opportu—
nities for companies outside the region to play their

functions are analyzed in terms of the differentiated，

high—end and personalized customer needs，the
need for market cultivation to implement the North—

east Area Revitalization Plan strategy．and tIle need

to seize the opportunities when the new energy era

comes f 0)．The potential threats to the functioning
of companies outside the region are analy’zed from the

perspectives of continuous surge in new production

capacity，contmuous upgrading ot regional compeU—

tion．and complex operational risks(T)．The strate—

gies for leveraging the functions of companies outside

the region are proposed：the first is to strengthen the

construction of mechanisms and strengthen internal

management：the second is to focus on shaping cor—

porate culture and euhivating core value orientation；
the third is to seize the construction of marketing net—

works and promote innovation in marketing models；
the fourth is to foCUS on山e role of the team and

deepen the project o±strengthening enterprises with

talents：the fifth is to strengthen the integration of

advantageous resources and promote the integrated

development of the company．

Key words：Sinopec，sales enterprises，companies
outside the region，functions，exertion，strategies，
SWOT．
43 Exploration and Practice of Building a Compre．
hensive Sen,ice Body for Gas Stations．Huang Zhen．

hui

Abstract：The current situation，characteristics，

and development trends of the domestic oil product
retail market are briefly analyzed，and the definition

of comprehensive service bodies for gas stations and

the significance of building comprehensive service

bodies for gas stations is pointed out．The overall i-

deas，development principles，and development

strategy suggestions for building comprehensive serv—

ice bodies for gas stations are proposed．From t}le as—

peets of projeet classification，building scale，layout
mode，structural form，design fo珊，and so on，the
construction of gas station comprehensive service

bodv of Sinopec Jiangsu Petroleum Product Company

(下转正文第20页)
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